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Current News Items.

Gold, yesterday evening. inXcvr York,

ulJ outside at 1100.

They are enacting stringent laws iu

Kentucky. A bill bss passed tlie legisl-

ature, which provides Unit any pnrson

who my steal bora, a mulo, jack, or

jennet, or who may be guilty of arson,

burglary, or robbery, shall bo pnnislied

with death, and the name which conHtitutes

burglary in white persona shall also con-

stitute ths crime when committed by a

negro. The amendment was adopted,

rape among the crimes punished

with death.
The Cabinet has been in session several

honrs supposed to be on tho subject of

Blair's lu Union to Richmond.
Tho morniwe dispatches contain noth

ing of very great importance. An order
nf (l.inpral Sherman allows farmers to

rifcit Savannah, and exchange their pro

ducts.
An iinmeuse amount of cotton is being

shipped from Wilmington to Nassau1.

A bill has been introduced in the Leg-

islature, prohibiting under heavy fine the

use of a screen or blind in drinking sa-

loons.
West has introduced a bill in the Sen-

ate, providing that if any person absent

himself to escape the draft, or absent him-

self when he should report, he shall be

forever incapablo of making a contract, or

of taking property by gift, descent or de-

vise.

The Department of Ohio, commanded

by General Schofield, has lieen added to

the command of General Thomas.

General Cutler's evidence, regarding

the failure at Fort Fisher, is completed,

and that of the naval officers is now being

taken before the Committee on the Con-

duct of the War.
It is understood that passes will he al-

lowed to "rebel gentlemen" t- visit

Washington. Light is breaking, very

slowly, but quite perceptibly. "We can-

not fight always."

Conditions of Peace.
Wi have a fine display of accustomed

impudence in the Journal of this morn-

ing. In tho course of a edi-

torial of half n column, tho ultimatum of

the Federal Government is announced,

and wa are told that "the tine qua turn of

peace, is the death of slavery." We are

not prepared to say that the editor speaks
for the Government, though it is tinite ev-

ident that he assumes to do so. lie may
have been in correspondence with the De-

partments lately ; and, if so, may have

met with more success than when he ad-

dressed the Provost Marshal General, and
was curtly told to " mind his own busi-

ness." Whether such correspondence
has been had or not, he talks as if he

were an agent of the Government, dele-

gated to express its views and purposes.
We hope the friends of peace will not be
disturbed by the fulminalions of the Jour-

nal. Its editor holds an humble position
in public affairs. He is neither engineer
nor conductor of the Governmental train.
He simply obeys when others blow the
whistlo. We shall have peace, before

half a year, and that without the abolition
of slavery, or the conviction of a single
Confederate for treason.

The Bonnty bdl pending before the Legis-
lature, is in danger of detwat, in consequence
of apprehensions of members that it will un-

duly increase taxation. Query: la it better
that a part of tbe community should pay pub
lic expenses, or the whole I l'rnperty should

ay its equal share ot the public burthens.
Vilhoat a law, a small portion of the comma-

city is taxed for the benefit of the whole.
Journal.

The above affords an Judication of the
difficulties, almost innumerable, which the
Republicans have brought npon them
selves and the country. It is one of the
innumerable crises which they have pre

cipitated, and in which they do not know
how to act, or what course to adopt. If
the above dilemma were all in which they

have involved themselves, it would be

well for us all. But this is the least of a
thousand. The Government must have
money. How to obtain it after countless
millions have been squandered, is the

question which perplexes. The Govern

ment must have men. Where to obtain

them, after cities, villages, and rural dis

tricts have been drained of their surplus

population, is a most embarrassing query.

It is from these complieations, that we

hope for peace. We believe that before

iz months, and perhaps before three,

peace will have become a "military nece-

ssity."

Tim kiclimond Kntiirer speaks
of the prosect of peace.

'I I id Knipiiier, like the leading Republ-

icans of the North, is afraid to accustom
iis readers t the thought of an end of the

(war It well knows that whnever the
(x'ople of the South and it is true of the
North as of tho South are jiermitted lo
think peace possible, they will command
it.

Publication of Income Lists.
always questioned or

propriety of publish'!. g there lisis from ths
Collet-ton- ' hooks. It has been done quite ex-

tensively add has given rise lo many harsh
criticisms in the newspapers We all know
there is no certain way to judge of a man's
income by the splurge he nmkt-s- If this was
the true criterion, clerks on small salaries
would often pas fur millionaires, while the
roughly dressed owners of oil wells and steam-
boats would be snuhbf-- as ''poor mechanics."
Ol course we judge of a man's income by ths
style be puts on, and look in the tints accord
ingly tor Hie liguri-s- . 1 lies, don I tally, and
we are rra ty to impugn our neighbors hon-
esty, while knowing nothing really about it.
ror this and many oilier reasons we think no
good is subserved by printing the lists, and
only an idle curiosity gratified.

1 he attention of tue Collector of ths reve--

aue tor the hifbtu District of New Tork has
been called lo the subject, and ha says tbe
law perinils and requires the lists to be open
for inspection lor a certain timo, at the As
sessor s ollice ; hut it dors not require a Col
lector to allow notes to be taken from ths
copi' in his own ctfare.

vVhut v. r :ony be and expdient in re
gard to tbe access of the public to the list
and iudicions men appear to be about equally
divided in opinion on thin point it is obvious
that the publication in the newspapers of se-

lections ot mimes, here and there, whether
taken at random or for personal reasons, is

improper and unjust, and should not lie per-
muted. 'am Dealer.

XXXVIIIth Congress 2d Session
WASHINGTON, January 20.
HOUSE.

Mr. Schenck, from the Military Committee,
reported hack the Senate joint resolution, ten
dering the thanks of Congress to Krevet Major
General Terry, and the ollicsrs and men under
bis command, was passed unauitnotisly.

Mr. Hartield,,from the Military Committee,
reported a resolution that the thanks of
Congress are dee, and are hereby tendered to
Major deueral i hoinas and the ofheers and

en under biB command, tor the skid and
dauntless courage by which the rebel army
wa- signally defeated and driven trom len-ness- ee.

The resolution was unanimously
adopted

1 he House concurred in the (senate amend
ments the Consular and Diplomatic Appro-
priation Hill, including one lor a Minister Kx
raordmary lo the Itepitbhc st Mexico.

Mr. Kice, of Massachusetts, from the Com
mittee on Naval Affairs, reported back the
Senate joint resolution of thanks to Hear Ad
miral 1'orter, and the othcers, seamen and
marines uuder his command, in the recent at
tack on Fort Fisher, which was unauimously
passed.

J be lioo.se passed a bill, as amended by the
Senate, authorizing the advance of oflio-r- s of
the navy and marine corps, for distinguished
service, uot exceeding thirty numbers in
rank.

The II on 88 passed a bill describing tsrms
for holding United States Court lor the West-
ern District.

Mr lloulwell, from the Judiciary Commit
tee, reported back the Senate bill, which was
passed, changing the place for holding the
Circuit and District Courts lor the Kuatern
District of Virginia, from Richmond to Nor
folk.

lie also reported the bill, which was pass
ed, providing that no person, alter the date of
tins act, shall be admitted to practice in the
Supreme Court of the United States, after tbe
till ol Murc-h- , in Circuit or District Courts,
and the Court of Claims, or shall be allowed
to appeal by virtue of any previous admission
unless by taking the oath of ollice, and as
provided by the aet of July, lt)ti2, add accord- -

n g to its terms and meaning: and any person
who shall fasely tuke the oath shall be dnetned
unilty of perjury, and in addition, to pains
and penalty of the act of July, 1802.

Mr. achenck ottered a lesolution, which
was agreed to, calling upon tha Secretary of
war to state on wnai terms and on what un
derstanding men were accepted from Ohio
and other States, iu 186-1- , and received into
the army for one hundred days ; and whether
inere any reason woy creuus snoiiia
nut ue Me ramies nu unincis in liropor- -

tion lo tune of service.
On motion of Mr. Noble a resolution passed

calling upon the secretary ol War. to state
why commutation has not beea refunded to
men who were illegally drafted, and re (jesting
tbe Secretary to refund tbe same.

On motion ol Mr. Stevens the llonse re.
aoiveu iisen into a i.omniiuee oi mewnoie
on the State of the Union, amendatory to the '

diii.
Mr. Brooks remarked that the bill lo him

somewhat blind, and he with others had
studied to understand it He should there
fore like to have an explanation.

Mr. Steveus reported lhat by act of July
last, Congress authorized a loan of $100,000,-000- ,

which .he Secretary of tbe Treasury had
a right to issue in 30 a, and he had issued
all except sixty or seventy thousand dollars

'

of that amount. The Secretary of theTreas- -

ury was of the opinion that the conversion of
the entire amount would be more acceptable
as a loan than in the present form of bonds,
and he had accordingly made that request.
dusiriug to dispose of the loan on the same
principle of tho issued.

Mr. Stevens reported tbat it was exactly
what was intended.

Mr. Allen askad whether any part was to be
issued in the legal tenders, in some form so it
could not inflated the currency. He would
vote for the bill. Tbe mistake heretofore has
bean tbat the currency had han inHutjiri tnn
m..nl Wa m.nl.t Kr.v... -- 1 J .... I -
the present rata nf interest, rnlhur than add lo
the present Yolamn of circulation.

Mr. hteeui replied that the notn, whicbhii
colleague exhibited, was issued under the
clause which authorized one description of
Dotes lo be substituted for another. The aotee"7 u"""Jul"issued under tbe law had been exchanged for

tenders.
MP Hnlmanaui.. tiA vrtnlil rli.nuu uie qaee- -

tion of power, but bis objection was the paper
lo be exempt from taxation. It should be sub- -

jeoted to taxation the seme aa other property.

Mr. Grinnell expressed his views in favor
f ritual, taxatioa and tlia riihl as well as the

dui); it was ths duty of Congress to provi.ls
for the prvatnl and tutors necessities of the
Government

Mr Bchufield offered an aroendmant that
no lepal notes shall he issued undsr ths
autbori'y ol tiiis act

Mr. Stevens reported that it was not inten
ded l hut it should ha.

Mr. HriKimall inqoired whether lb seven-thirtie- s

previously issued were not circulating
as currency T

Mr. Stevens reported they misfit be like
prommissory notes not delivered.

Mr. Svholisld inquired whether nnder this
hill it was proposed the Secretary of the
Treasury shall issue 970,000,000 more legal
tender notes?

Mr. Stevens reported fba bill did not inter-
fere with the first $200,000,000, as he had al-

ready explained.
Mr. Morrill said the Committee of Ways

and Means did not propose to repeal any au-
thority which the Secretary of the Treasury
now bad. They did cot ptopoae to iuterfere
with tbe law on the statute-book- , except to
antnorizs the issne of 7 30's. Tbere had
been no level lender notes issued nnder the
act, and now they simply propose to give him
authority to issue a tothe extent ol $200,-00- 0

ilr, that was all.
Mr. Kice aeked the gentleman from Penn-

sylvania to accept an amendment providing
lor uie issue ol three year notes with coupons,
which may he convertible into the bonds of
tbe United States.

Mr. Stevens said he could not accept it,
nut we take away the power lo make them le-

gal lender, and that is enough. The Secreta
ry of the Treasury, ha thought, ought to be
left to discretion exercised by his predecess
or.

Mr. Holman moved to strike out the clause
exempting notes from taxation by State, or
municipal authority, and argued while the
exemption was for the benefit of capitalists.
me tanor ol tne country hail to bear the in-

creased burden
Mr. Frank offered an amendment, which

was rejected, lhat the treasury notes hereby
authorized may be ased as the hasia of circu
lating notes, ia the rnme manner as other
United States seenrities.

(Mr Hrown, of Wisconsin, offered a previeo
tbat such treasury notes shall not bear inter-
est. The great blunder, he said, was in issu-
ing two class of notes, one a legal tender the
other bearing interest, which the latter where
locked np in tbn vaults ot banks, while tbe
former were iu the hands of tbe people, hence
a further depreciation in lb currency.

Mr. Stevens presumed the gentleman de-

sired to make the notes If gal tenders. If the
gentleman supposed aoy one wonld take the
loan without interest, of coarse that would be
advantageous to the (jovernir.ent The only
doubt was whether the peoplf would take the
loan witbout interest. Brown s amendment
was I ejected. '

Mr. Kice offered an amendment providing
the ooles shall be issued lor one, two 'and
three years, with coupons, and convertible in-

to bonds of the United Stutes.
Mr. Morrill said tbe Cammitteon Ways and

Means did not think it wise to give the Secre-
tary of tbe Treasury authority to issue legal
tenders in any form.

Mr. Davis, of Maryland, offered an amend-
ment as follows.

Provided, that no notes issued under this
law should be a legal leader, and no notes
should be issued of a less denomination than
$100.

This was agreed to by a vote of 51 yeas
against 28 uays.

the Committee rose when the Question was
stated on concurring id air. Davis amend
ment, and it was disagreed to by 00 vena
against 38 nays.

Mr. Kasson said tbe power conferred bv
Congress under the act, which the pending
one was a supplement, had beun in iorce for
six months, and by it the power over the in-

flation of the currency had been reduced more
than fifty per cent They had been told by
the Secretary of the Treasury, that he wanted
the same power which had been conferred
upon his predecessor, and which was necessa-
ry for the administration of the department.
The Secretary was opposed to a further inlla
tion of the currency unless, in an emergency
not now forseen, and for the benefit of the
Secretary, he (Kasson) did not ferl disposed
to tamper with the Treasury Department and
the genenl finances, by withholding from tbe
Secretary the power exercised by bis prede-
cessor.

The bill was then passed in the following
form:

Jit it enacted, That in lieu of the bonds
authorized to be issued by the first section of
tbe aot entitled "an act to provide ways and
means for the annnort of th fi.,v.rnm.,,l
nnnroved June 30. 1804. that mav remain no-

sold at the date of this act, the Secretary of
the lreasurv mav issua. under the mill,, .rim
0f Blkjd kCL treasurv notes of tha deaerint'ion
and character authorized bv the iecnnd.ee
tion of said act, provided that the whole
amount of tbe bonds aathorized as aforesaid

nd treasury antes issued, and to be issued in
lieu thereof.shalt not exceed the sum of $100.- -

000.000: Bach treasurv notes mav ha Hinnnajul.

of tor lawlul money, or tor any other treasury
notes or certificates of indebtedness, or certif- -

icates of deposits issued under any previous
act of Congress, and such notes shall be
empt from taxation, by or under the Stats or
municipal authority.

New Advertisements.

1ST. IIAS,
WIIOLKHUK AND RKTAIL 1IKALKB AND

JUBUKK IX

T.TTT T TWITT? V GOODS,iiAXAjAjXll XiXW X

StTKAW GOODS,
1UBBONS CRAPEB FLOWKI18
And all AsTioLas usually required in Ik

Tbadb.

HO. 41, Main Street,
DAVTON , OHIO.

N. AB ordtn from tti country promptly at.

a.sliHiaraanddalrs lngeneral will do wall to,,nahi Kloc.a beiora slua-liar-

pptA-llL- Hind
' "

&TOLK,
XTOTIOB ihpratiyKt'athtU'Dootfwriioltn

fC?m tfa- - u",'"iK"wil iiv.uk iu iLudou.u ioa- -
hh,p. MuniKoinrT county, Oluo, uu tit niuhL of inyaih of it myr. Wh Du (or i biiDilrtd
dcllnr- -, and - Jud April 6, lk. The fimt uoi i

lJAmm ,w " on oft .ill B T until 1H74
rumy mrm all nitKK it . -- nnt, t,y ctuntoiih.llrr, and k.vd iu bvur f Hsunuel Urr. A, liMr
fTr"-!;-

!
I111

ortJi TaSJ0? AV1L., rn. wf " d DOU" M

Jt hamuel uimh.

T H B A. T jE3 R !
-

UlCCIdCHi HALL1'

l. McrLNi.. :K AND MANAGKB

Mr. A. wc Parian for the Is it three month t.aae
end Manasrer of the ew itpara Hae, ColumhM.
reae4iully announces In tha nilixn. of rinyten thai
h ra lwit"l in abo.e p polar llstl for ths pnrm.e
nt giTmir .Snri wriMOl I LAKS IiKAM AT1C
KMKktAIMMKMT.S.

FBIDAT VviMSC.JiMAftT 18th, ISM,1

Uncle Tom's Cabin.
To con lutls Uie lauahsbls Kara of

FAMILY .1 A R 8.
pnrUcobrs prosranrras of the day.

tlour oin s. ft3': commem-- si 1 preciwvly.
AHmiion AO Galltrr .16 cent,
jal, K H. RAII.KT, Afeat.

ADMINI3TKATOKS SALE OF liKAl,
KSTATE

or A

HUUSC AUD 1.(11 (! THR COHNK.lt 0V W1Y.1I
ADD JUNIH SI LkXIM.

Pand K. Boyrr, ArfmintMrsltr of IImiioI R. Carson,
doead, against CaUiariaa Carsoa, widow, at
al.
In Prolate Conn of Montsomery eonnty. Ohio

N

1 Court of M(intwiTTry comity, Ohio, I will oiler lor
ma, at puoiir union, on

Suturtivft. yebrunryB, ISftfi,
At tli door of i he (.'otirt Uoue in ihtMtv ot Dur'oa
lMwo"n tha hour of two and tour o'clock t. m. of

nid dny. the following tirni(l rral Ut: Bitua
in tlie city of Iiitytn, in the county of MntK"tnry
aud of Ohio, 1M nutntersMl two llioiiMnd
on hundred and farty-thre- (l3, of th ran aud
numbxrfi on tht p!at oi city oi fayt-n-

tfHid profieriy i attunied ton ttie corntr of Wayne
end Jo- fa airtM'tw; the lot ia larg and i m prove man U
god. Apprauted at 91. WW.

Trrma of eale, ; cash in hand; tn one yar, end
in two year frtni the day of aai; deierrod

to rwar tntreat and tne SM'nred hy mortgaff
on the premises. It. K.HUYKK,

ol the estate of Daniel K. Carao", deo'4.
W. H. Bklvilii, Attorney. jitSlwU

1)'K KKT Book LOsT On BvunJay I aot the
lori a hrown Pocket Book containing be-

tween aef en and eight dollars .n money, a umau por-
tion in at rerc'iaiisre, and a check n Harsh man
Uorman'M hank (or I'JOft, payable to Rhaalseth Muter.
'1 'he rinder will plca return the Porket Hook to the
wuh or to Mr. Uaell, near the Kotir llile boute
on ihsj andaha I . 1 tin payment of the ohe'k
h!- bioppdd.

jOIZ ICLIZABKTtl MILLKK,

1'HTrnoM for partition.
Mary Rulir ve. tVeorte Uab.r, Jaioob Uuhcr, Jattu

tf. Hutssr, Martha tiuber, Alice huher.and Alq H.
Huber.

Court of Common Pleas of Hootgcuiery county,
Ohio. Iu Partition.

GfROKiiK HUHh,H.oi U.e aut of Illinois, Jacob
oi St. Jo.Hph conoiy, Indiana, John B.

liube', Martha Huber, Aiwa htitMir anl Ann It. Huher
all of Montjcomiy cottiiir 4'hio, will take no tic that
a petition Wstf bla i atfainat tbem on tha 'JOth day of
January, Uoj, in tho Uourt of Coinmou fleaa of
Montgoistory oouoty, Ohio, by Mary ruber, and is
mow pending. wbTsin aairt Mary liuberdatnauda par
titlou of irta followiiiK rral eaUtte, BiUitie to
tho county ot Mouittoniery anil tsw ot Ohm. lot So.
--Utj, on Wmeurnniir'aRdtlitioD to tho town of Miana- -

letturit, in Mi a county, a plat of which re recorded in
PUu Book A, pave ittoi the rm oui of Montgomery
county, oh ; aiid that at tbe neit term of said Court
tue aaia Hunerwiii appiy lor an orur lhat par-
tition may be taeJs of aaid prenniaes

MART HUBER.
Adam Cut, AUomesy. jULti

FARM KOH SALhi.
BXTWKKN now and Uie lit day or March A. P.

aell at private vale my (arm situated i
luileR'HHtof MiaiiiistburKs bionignuury county, Ohio.
it id fin iu coutauin iA auren, m in a good state of cul
tivation. hat on it a good frame house and a
t arn, a hne orchard of Iruit treed of every variety, in
tieriuf( nrder, a iood proportion of Mid Utitd ban
upon n the very bent ol tin ber; aJao water in ahi

hor pTiceand other particulara, pleaae call on
the fuibatrrilwr, on the premieea, or of Adhin tllay, iu
MiainiKburff, Ohio. Ternm, cb on April 1, ltW6,
Vg in one, aud iu two yeant ihert&fter.

jklwla KMUkL ZKURIVU.

DENTAL CARD
DB. R. tOXWAT,

WOULD roapectfully inform tho citisens of FJay.
he will inert whole seta if teeth up-

per and lower, on Vuloaniaed Hubber, in the moat
improved and ful nt vie the material will aiiuit
of lor the sum ol $40, listing the beat material and
warranting hi work due uttiufsetton. Those
who wieii to have tcoth inverted on Hubber would do
well to call at km otno No. W Thiid etreet, where
they can be accommodated with any material or any

yie of teeth they may deire. , jaliidawSm

PERSONS K8ioua or BAT

rusos rtr.TBB CAnp.Fvi.i.r
and rwrfautlv, will plaana laara onlprs at BUTTIR-riKLO-

CAINB'8 HOUK AND I'APEH HTMUK.
corner of Third and Muto alreU.au J. RUROIKRT.

professionl Card.
LAW NOTICE.

C. L. VALLANDIGEAM,
II A9 RKSIJMID TBI PKACTIO OP LAW.

urrirs (farlba prasant) at bis resitleosa. No.'.l'iS
strut street, lay(oo,unio.

Urrirt Houas Irom IS A. M. to three P. II.
D.rroa, O. No.HinWr 12lh. !(. aoVUw

MI LI TA. TX HT ! !

PREPARE FOR 1I1E DRAFT.

fnn E undornicned havo opened a Recruiting Office
1 at No. Wi Third Ktreet, (Ohio Block,) under the

Provoei Marshal ' Ollice, aui ore prepared to till the
tiiiouuioi ii.nTanoua luoa.nni'ii ai uie loweal rates.a veuaaoaU before going eleewhere. .'J he highest
price paid to voluuieerH and substitutes, and liberal
sum pMid to any prenn bnnging ua recruits.

JoHt.i'11 I'UNN, lator the Ninety-thir- d,

L. l. ANTONilI.-t- ,

Ja7dawld lUS Third street, Ohio Block.

T II 1Q 13

PREPARE FOR THE DRAFT!
C II HIST. R. H fCKLEU, FRANK ORAUMANM,

ARE prepared to mft'teccnlrafteand All the quntes
j x. i uiiiiim auu narua unuer ine can ir jwo,.
uoo Vohinipem. Committees cd make uonirscta with
either of the mLovo parlies, and have their ouotuM
promptly rUlud.

OrriCB, NO. MOTIIIKDSIBKET,
)er Raqaira btoppalaiaa's Ka. AdJrnss Uirosgk

HoatattH ,
lieMdain aimcKLm a c." A FARM FOR SALE7

HALF A MILK FKOH DAYTON

mHK aubacriber will ell his Farm within half a
1 mile uf the t'tLv ol Ditytou, and adjoining Miami

frtly and (ireencaHtlo, on UieUermantown 11 k a. 'J he
farm contain 47 Acres, more or !, and ia tho bewt
bottom land. For further tntoruiatien el on tho

uhsseriber.oo the preuiiae.
octlttjelf I'ANI BL BHAjrrglt

ANTKU SUH.STI I UTEB Wo will furniahaub- -

Htituteiion aopltcntion end muaUtr theiu in in
any Pistri.it m Ohio. Always preiard to reoeivn

The highest houuty yad. A liberal fee to
pernona bruismg recruits. fnVo, room io. 1. Poet
OiW Huilding.

MITCHKLli, MILLIE A OO.

JOHN VENUS' fcSTATB- .-
NOTICK ia hereby given that tho undersigned ha

dulv apiioiiiled and qualified aa alaltaiAsttr-t- er

on the eaUte or Jehu Veuua, decettettd.
Meveuiber it. 114. ti aKT SlT

W

Clothing.

5,000 MEN AND BOYS

WANTED!!

TO BUY OVERCOATS,

THAVKLINQ SHIRTS,

BUSINESS SSITS,

ENGLISH WALKIN(3 0JATS

DI1.4WER1 AND WNDERSIIIRTS

For laaa moaa than ana atfaar rtnthinir ffnn.a in
l)a tea. Wa beg laare to reraiad tha publie lhat wa
aUnJ in oann'tiou with a large Wholerala Oloihinx
atanuracturmu Uouaa in Olnrinnati. whioh oartainl
vnaMaa as to gif tha aliore induct menta.

ne are conaiannr reoetvii tae lateai styles or

mV and YOUTHS' CL0T1II VU,

Which is oarefully selected and well raado. Oall and
ei amine our stock ot Olothiug. before purohaaiug
oleehere,at

1 O 8

MAIN STREET,

Makt No Uiaiahe la Ikeir aamtwr and S1SVM,

WDICa HANGS Off AND REAL'S

SOHWABZ Ac ROBIN,

CLOTHIERS

atsi Itreei.

Medical
. . -- Ton' , . I

Ct'RF-- Coughs, Cold, Bore Throat, Asthma, a
It is only necessary lor any one

troubled with these oomplaiuta to try one bottle ot

Strickland t Mellifluoua Covgh Jiaham
to convince them thst (tis the heat preparation over
ued. It not onlycurce tbe above affect ione of the
Throat and Lunge, hut U cures Night Hweata and
Hpitting of BI'od, and is nn excellent gargle for anv
kind ol Horn Throat. It te pleaeant to take, and r

aate medicine tor infanta. Price 6ft Cents per Untie .

"or sate ly druggists generailT. ml

jlVKRYBODY In being cured of this diatreeHing
aiaeaee oy me uae oi

Dr. Striclclan&i Pile Remedy.
Read what those say who have imed it:
Mr. Charles W. Land. am. of Lomaville. srd Mr. J.

P, Hautrde, Cincinnati, O. . both acre cured alter usiim
one pot of Ir Htrickland's Tile Kf medy. Thc fry
they havo tried everything but ciuld o bin In no relief,
hut oneFotol htrKklaudV File Ketnedy ePertd a
perfect euro after ufltring lor many yearn with itie
woratkind of Pi lea. They recommend every cue

ho is ennenng to tty ft.
Aak for

Dr. Strickland? Pile Remedy.
Bold hr alt druiriMtit. f eta a tint. MannlartHrpH it

No. Kaat Fourth st.Oincinnati, O. m!4

aaTeyawii iw i.pi i mm !wvssrf.siaisM
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Strickland $ Anti-Chole- Mixture.

18 a nompoeition of antringenls, aheorbente, nhmu-Unt-

and csrminativefi. hich everv i hikirinn ar
knowledge! is the only preparation that n il cited s
permanent cure of Uiarrhea and Iiyaeter . 1 hi

Mixture ia now in uee m aome of ur srmy
auBpuaiB wnere iigivee the greateei eatislncnon. It
ha paved the lives ol thousands of our nf ii t..t
cUiaeuH.snd we will guarantee it to be tbe Ul ieme-d-

in 'he world for Iarrhee and
vv.stv,ui suTifgiu, m j., win tfC nioMi ii a pi y

to satmlv aov one aa to the virtuool Siiri bianri'i. Ann.
Cholera Mixture; intact we haves great number t
rastiuiuumn irvui puiifnih v m nave I een cui U IU 11
beinii pronounced in urai.le bv iht.ir i,inui..iana v, ...
after tekiiig only one tottleof firicxlend's Auti Chol-
era Mixture. Jf you sutler with binrrhia and iHitcn
terytry onehottle nM

I'HOl-'KNisU- na Ml KI'S
ONLY 0ENU1NK

HAIR .RESTORER !

UISEASliH OK THK tSCAl.l.
TH it skill of the medical faculty In treating dieeeac

the scalp hatt, in amajunty ot , been
by this, the moat pecul-i- dmcaee ol the human

frame. It ia not to be wondered at, aa it requires grt tti
atU'iy, r search aud a careiul iiivetttiuaiiuu ol
thecatuun which produce the diacae. l ulti-- the
oauhe ia discovered, it is an utier imprs.i.ihty to
erad cate the dineaae and effect a permanent cim.Diaeattes of the eralp have been pronounced
by aome of tho moat eminent phymcisna. I have de-
voted

YEAHS OF BTl'DY
To tats peculiar part of the human frame, and I nn.

sauanea uiai 1 poeeeee ,
THK UNLV K.ACMKUY

Ho far as known, that would permanently era.iiaio
.mum tuatuauuin uitwatwa ui inc wciUp I. e.

SALT KUKUM, hCALD HKAI,
And other cutaneous diheasea,ond restore ibe Imr to

uioee wno nave necome bald. To make
good the anaertion, 1 will forfeit

FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS
If I fail to cure the worst canes of discaxetl scslps (

was isjiiHsoai, oiauituig Wlfcll Uie
w)NIY OKNUIAiU: UA1U HUHTOKKK.

Read the following:
Tettimonvu of Mit. Sarah OonUi.)

ALaAT, Naw Toaa.Paor. UeMusn: Two years aeo mv rchIi. issi.m.
dieeaaed.and my hiur uoinmenccd UHtill out very Ihm.
Tao diseauo siread until my w'p wpj one contplff.
aore. It lecame vry psinhili niy real at tiihi wm
""rHi iiii-- HEia UOHI11- -
ponalrfei 1 would appl nnitdv slier remdv. l.i.t
only momentaiy rciui. Jri .!'. . I aeveral ihM-cian- s

of thin oily. I wfs h it,, , . tt i i liit,in u)flt thl.
dissBaaewith which my at:uip waa atlvtited wa ue ckII
unburn, ann inaiineycouiunot Leneht nie. 1
vour axlvertttiemeut and concluded to consult you.
You aaeured me that vou would eradirat th .i.a,.a...A.
and restore my hair, which had beoome very thin.
With that assurance J placed myself in your hand,
and the resuiU are, t have a luxuriant head of hair;
ni j Ktaip senP-- T wen, ana my ruur naa eeaaed tt
fall out, Keepecttully yourn,

bibb. a baw uoclu, mo. 117 B011U1 rearl street.It ia afactacknowiedsed bv all who ha nmH ths.
Hair Restorer, and their name is Legion, that it ia

THE ONLY PREPARATION
That would effectually and permanently restore the

u.uroi law wuu r uaju, ana prevent
THK HAIR FROM FALLING OF. '

The Isrge and rapidly Increasing sale of Restorative
sthe thamauiiold benriu it

ooniarriug upon
TBE HUMAN FAMILY.

Tho confidence of the nubile has been obtain.) .nri
the? alt unite In atteatinji to its merit and tutiuMn.nty r

ov.K atuit ritiAttATloiXB ,

Everintriidueed. I do not recommend n.vM .rs.
tion tooause hair to trow six feet in trebly aa ioaumonths, aa it ua simple impoeeibtliiy, and toutliy in
consistent with the laws of Nature. rJ o thoee who are
saepuoat or incredulous, l will make a bona tide utier:

I will forfeit 91.000
(One Thousand C'ollar.j) If I tail to cure the worst
oaaea of partial baldueas, under fifteen years Stand-
ing, with

1UH UMLI U19 10B U. AIM HSiiTOKKK.
This wonderful remedy Is auld bv druutfisaia unr.all,. '

It TOUB DRUOOIHT HAS NOT GOT IT SKN1)
run it.

M.B. Cures guarsnlac.l in averv esse where the il
rertionS for fae are imilicitly ohied.

awrrice, II per hoitle, or six botllrs fhTts.
PROF. H. A. UK MI NN,

Bole Proprietor, Mo. SD On. mo" atrial,relSilly Allmnv. Kr. York.

UKRlFK's) 8ALU

VALWABl.B PROPKKT? IN (U'fT OF DAYTON.
JotiD afaLaan, AUiiiiai.U'ator of Jona bta LeeracdeteaaeU, va. AiJinuaii ateukal et al.

Caw Nu. 'iMjll.

BY virtue ef, and in ouadieta e lo, aa order of sale
made bv ilia HilMnor Ooort of aiouluJlDery

oouoty, Obio, 1 will offer at uitblie .ale at tue uoor at
tke iurt Heuae in Dayton, on

6j!"imy Jwutnry 14, 1S6A, ,

At two o'oleok v ni oi aaid day, the lall.winj
raalaatate, via: Lola uuuiu-ra- two ll.uuaaud

ail huadrad and Ikrve(UiOJ) aud (our Uiouund aud
oinaty-on- e (iool)aa d.i(uatrd on Ilia rariMd plat of
Uie city ef 1m ten, in tue oeuuli oi Atouueauary and
elate of Ohio. ,

Lot Me ta iaaitualed on Went Third street nertustda, oa whiaa Ujare is a largo two atory rraiue
out Uuldiua bouse Je aa

beea appraised at aU.ouu.
Lot No. 4wi ia a vaimitt lotaud exteoao Irera Aah

ley street lo Frank .lrl,uar Warraa elleeU audua. baeoappra'a.tlat$l.s.
'1'he atai.e deMtribed proierS oaiinol sell for kssIbaa of Its apuraiaed value.

tiKolUiB WOUAsiAN.akeritl Moat, oouaty.
Oaua VAHtLUt Allorauya. drSua.wtB

'

KXKCUTOH'8 NOTiCR
Ivni nadaraijinad haye tmen apiHiiuled and uuall.

a. Kkeoutareef tho estate H i'etni k.bily,
lata ut Meutsotuarji ooau'y, Uttio, deoaased.

PKTKH SHkllLT,
JaTwt JtLlAH KBtKLY.


